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A WOMAN'S BAND THAT WILL DE
HARD TO BEAT.

SIXTEEN YOUNG LADIES IN IT

Miss M. C. Catlln of Lincoln Has Ar-

rived
¬

to Train the New Organiza-
tion

¬

and Their First Event Will be
Thursday Need Instruments.
Norfolk , nftor a long period of In-

active yours In this line , has u linnd.-
It

.

Is a haml of young woinoti and Its
naniu Is the "Norfolk Ladles Hand. "
Thu organization promises to ho a
real , live , actual fact and to play to
boat the cars.

Miss M C. ratlin , formerly of Lin-
coln and who has made a specialty of
band and orchestra Instruments , has
orgiinl/od the aggregation , which Is to-

be composed of sixteen local girls.
With a little assistance from the

city they expect to have their Instru-
ments hero within a week or so and
they will no donht meet with encou-
ragement. .

A ladles' band Is a novelty and a
thing of beauty when \voll trained
and neatly uniformed. Miss ratlin
has the experience as \\ell as the
training and Is capable of ptoihu-ing
for Norfolk an organisation of which
the city may be proud.

The new band will give a dance and
ladles' sale at Mnrqunidt hall Thurs-
day night for the purpose of raising
! i fund with which to purchase instru-
ments. .

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

D.

.

. W. Hllssas down from Tlldou.-
W.

.

. 1C. Kelsor was up from Wlsner.
10. II. Luikart was In the city from

Tildon on business.-
W.

.

. II. Hlackman of Tekamah was
in the city.-

O.

.

. S. Trlgg of Alliance was a oily
visitor yesterday.

Miss 1C. Lundslrom was over fiom
Wayne yesterday.-

P.
.

. L. McFadden was down fiom-
Uonostool , S. I ) . , yesterday.

11. 10. Ucmender of Madison had
business In Norfolk' yesterday.

James Hosoborongh of Tildon had
business in the city jesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. F. Hllger wont to Sioux
City this moining to visit with her
son , 1C. 1' . Hummel , for about a week.

1. II. Manning of Wayne , candidate
for commissioner of public lands and
buildings before the republican state
convention , was in the city yesterday
interviewing liis friends.-

Ilev.
.

. 1. 1. Parker of Plalnvlow 10
turned to his home today after a vis-

it of a few days in Norfolk. He Is
completing the arrangements for the
dedication of the new Congregational
church there which will take place on
Tuesday , Mtiy 21. Ilev. J. 13. Tuttle ,

D. D , , of Lincoln , will preach the ded-

icatory
¬

sermon and other prominent
state workers will be present. Kcv.-

W.

.

. 1. Turner of tills city will assist
at the services.

, Friends of Gus Marquardt in tills
city , who had boon given hope for his
recovery , will be grieved to learn that
he has been returned to the hospital
and is still in a critical condition.

The two recitals announced by Mr.
Ludwig Koonlgsteln for the 17th and
19th are attracting much comment
among music lovers. Mr. Koonlg-

stein's recitals always please his au-

diences and the two this spring pro-

mise to be better than ever.-

A

.

new fire escape Is being installed
upon the Marquardt block today.
This about finished the work in Nor-

folk , as required by law on tall struc-

tures. . Every building that is high
enough is now equipped with a de-

vice

¬

upon which panic stricken per-

bens may get away.
The concert to he given In this

city at the Auditorium on Friday
night by the glee club of the Univer-

sity
¬

of Nebraska promises to be one

of the host things in a miihical way

that Norfolk has had an opportunity
to hear for some time. The young
men are all well trained and have ex-

cellent voices. A number of the cho-

rus are personally known in the city

by former university students.
Otto Elder of Hadar has completed

another clock which has been placed

on exhibition at the store of John
Freytlmler. He has put in months of

time In cutting and lilting the little
pieces of wood that make a harmoni-

ous

¬

and artiste combination. White
holly and black walnut are interlaid
and make a pretty effect. The whole

is enclosed in a glass case and the
piece is valued at $100 and looks to-

bo worth it.
The call of Chief Kern for business-

men to moot with the lire department
tonight and discuss the advisability

of inviting the association officers to

hold their annual state tournament
should bo liber-

ally

¬

here again this year
responded to by those branches

of business that will benefit by such

a mooting. The local ilromou worked

hard to make the mooting of last year

a success , and It Is only pride and

intoiost In their homo town that could

Influence them to undertake the tasks
again tills year , so that they would

appreciate at least a show of Interest

bv those who would derive more real

benefit than thoy. The tournament
and the vis-

itors

¬

last year was a success
duo to the ef-

forts

¬

had a good time ,

of the llrcmon and the Interest
tnk.cn by the business men and this
IS what has caused the board of con-

niil to again Hunk of Norfolk an a-

p'lice of mooting thlHonr \n the
louiuaiuonl Is to be hold In August
Micro Is not too much time to begin
th preliminary arrnngcmcnlH and the
mooting tonight should definitely do-

toriiilnohether Norfolk wants It-

ag.tln or not.
Charlie Ottgan , Scott llolbrool ; and

Jo Phillip * ha\u gone to Itonostcol.
Judge 1. 1) . Solah of lowing was In

Norfolk Tuesday and Wodnomlay on
business and paid The News ollloo a
brief visit.-

C.

.

. II. Drown of llumboldt , la. , and
John Early of Sturgls. S. IV , wore In

the clly to Inspect the now machinery
recently installed at the Sugar City
Coioal mills

Mrs. Robert Itnland and two sous of
Grand ItapldK , Wisconsin , and Miss
Mnblo Stou'iis ot Council DIufl'H , la. ,

are guests ol Mrs. Andrew Teal.-

Or.

.

. A F. Couory of Nollgh passed
through the city today on his way to
Omaha \\horo he will outer the Pres-
byterian hospital fur treatment. Ho
was accompanied by bin nurse , Miss
Hello linthorhnm. Or Conory linn
been allllotod with an abscess of the
lungs and Is now suffering \\lth tu-

berculosis of the stomach , but expects
to fully ioco\cr his honlth under the
treatment of Or. C C. Allison of the
hospital staff Dr. A Hear of this
city was called to Nollgh several
times to sec- Ir Cnliei \

TOURNAMENT LAST YEAR GREAT-

ED

-

FAVORABLE IMPRESSION.

LIKE NORFOLK TOURNAMENT

Definite Opinion of Members of the
Board of Control to be Received by

Wednesday Nlght , When a Meeting

Will be Held.

That the Nebraska state volunteer
llremen feel unusually clever toward
Norfolk" Is evidenced by the fact that
they are desirous of coming lieio witli
their annual tournament again this
summer , and that Norfolk people fool

eoidial towatd the ilromon Is shown
by the fact that the announcement
that Norfolk might have the tourna-
ment again has aroused enthusiasm
among a number of the business men
who appreciate how much good to the
town and the business Interests of
the city resulted from the tournament
last year.

Those who visited Norfolk last year
were well entertained and it is the
opinion of some of the llremen that
a larger number than before would
attend the tournament if it was held
here this season.-

Al.

.

. Marks , of Stnnton , a prominent
member of the association , was In

the city Saturday in company with
G. A. Eborloy of Hint town , and he
expressed the opinion that if Norfolk
vantod the tournament again this
summer , a majority of the board
would bo favorable to a-jalii cho-js'nj'

this city. The matter will need to be
decided upon at once as the tourna-
ment

¬

will be held in August.-

It
.

Is proposed to take the matter
up at the department meeting
Wednesday night , and It Is desired
that business men interested should
be present and if it is determined that
Norfolk can and will o'l'rrtpin the
firemen again , the board of control
will be so notified and will be invited
to set the annual event for Norfolk
again tnis year.-

Inasmuch
.

as this event is eagerly
solicited by a number of the larger
cities of the state , the compliment ex-

pressed
¬

In the desire to locate the
tournament here again for a second
time , is one that is flattering indeed
to Norfolk.-

It
.

is expected to have a definite an-

swer
¬

from members of the board of
control by Wednesday night so that
the local firemen and the business-
men can take immediate action on the
matter.

Members of the board of control
are : J. P. McNee , Kearney ; H. L.
Harper , Heatrice ; d. L. Adams , Min-

den
-

, J H. Mathews , Fremont ; A. I'll-

ger
-

, Stnnton ; C. U. Keeton , North
Hend and W. A. Miller , York. A-

.Hauer
.

of Nebraska City Is president
of the association.

NARROW ESCAPE IN THE WATER
*

Stepping From a Crafty Boat , Miss
PoUrran Landed in the Chilly

Channel.
What mlslit been a drowning but

wasn't ;ind what really was a danger-
ous

¬

escape and a keenly exciting ox-

jiorlenco occurred yesterday a'tor-'

noon when Miss Amelia Pohliian of
this city started to stop out of a boat ,

piiHlieil it away from the landing In
the movement and landed in the d cp ,

chilly channel of the Northfork-
U M. Klnneo and Miss I'oblinau

were boating up stream. They had
rowed up to a landing place ar the
picnic Kioiimls and made fast their
sldff. Mr. Klnnoo stepped out and
waH up on the bank. Miss I'ohlnmn
followed and the backward drive tiv-
en

-

the boat sent it far out Into the
middle of the stream and bor stral ht-
way Into the water. Her escort
rushed to the gasping young woman
and saved her. The boat , meanwhile ,

such momentum did It acquire ,

skipped clear across to the other side.-

As
.

there was no bridge within a
half mlle , Mr. Klnnoo was forced to
walk the distance of a mlle In all to

i.ot hiu-K tin' crafty craft Mli.s 1'ohl

man mil on the bank I" Hit- boat ot

the mm. dr > liiK out | tilto thoimiKhly-

.bofoio

.

the rolutn trip down Htnam-
WIIH iniitlc.

Picnic nt Ycllowbnnks.
The Houlor cln H of the Norfolk

hlKli Hfhool will K < > to III" Yollow-

banks tomorrow to look for botanical
HpoolmoiiH and unjoy a day'ii oiithu;.

For towuHhtii plowH Hat; or whcid-

utapors olovatlng Kruiloi-H- cutting
odKi'H for mad machlnoH , or lopalrH-

of any kind , wilto Strom ! * Co. .

Omaha , Nob.

Peter Juhl Dead-

.Polor

.

Jnlil , who butt boon HUfforluK

from heart trouble for a IOIIK tlmo ,

dlod thlH inornliiK bin homo two

and a half mllon worn1 of the city ,

leaving alfo and a number of Hinal-

lohlldron to mourn bin IOHH. Mrs-

.lulit

.

Is a daimlilor of .lullim U'lchoit.-

Tlic

.

fuuoral arraiiBoinontH have mil

> ot boon cumplolod.

Surprise Pnrty-

.Frlouds
.

porpolratod a surprise pur-

ty

-

upon Harry I. . Itombo last
innMiiK a jolly all'iilr of itllh
and other amiiHoiuoiitH.-

Unlow

.

IH a list of saloa of plamm
and nrKans made by the StnrKoon
Music Co. , the Norfolk piano mou ,

since the commoncomonl of thnlri-

ipontiiK sale. At the ohmo nf tills
Halo \\o will Klvo away nlmolulolj Iroo-

to wimo two of our customi-m a $ ; ! ( ( )

piano and a $7fi orBiin. If > oii are
KoiiiK to purchase an Inslrnmont soon

il \\lll pay you to got In on this
Hchoiup Don't forget about it , the
time will soon oxplio.-

C.

.

. F. llontou , Vordol , Nobr-

.Farraud
.

organ.-

N.

.

. Vandorhoof , St. Kdwar Is , Nob-

.Schiibort
.

piano.-

Fiod
.

Heck with , Nollgh , Nob.
Fan and organ.-

A.

.

. It. Cropper , Norfolk , Nob-

.Farraud
.

organ.-
C.

.

. 10. Fuigosoii , Stuart , Nob.
Newman Hros' . piano.

Minnie FoilTildon , Nob-

.Farrand
.

organ.-
A.

.

. 10. ( loie , Spencer , Nob-

.Schuboit
.

piano.
1) II. Kay , Wakollold , Nob.

Sturgeon organ-

.Carrlo
.

Storm , Hoyal , Nob.
Story ft Clark piano.-

13rvln

.

Strlngfollow , Oakdalo , Nob.
Howard plain ) .

Gluts. Snider , Tildcn , Nob-

.Scliubeit
.

piano.
10. A. Walker , Stuart , Nob.

Schubert piano.
Frank Oobiioy , Stuait , Nob-

.Farraud
.

organ.-
I

.

I , . M. f'arvlllo , Fairfax , S. D-

.Win.

.

. F. Anderson , Fairfax , S. D.

Story & Clark piano.-

lOlla

.

Hanptll , Norfolk , Nob-

.Farrand
.

organ.-

W.

.

. P. Gauming , Vordol , Nob.
Newman Mioa' organ.-

A.

.

. M. Chii'-cl1' AiKiiuon , , Nob-

.Farrand
.

organ.I-

f.

.

. A. Obersliaw , Clouster , Neb-

.Farrand
.

organ.f-

OIInn

.

Halbort , lOmcrick , Nob-

.l''arrand
.

organ. .

Gco. lluntcr , Oakdalo , Neb.
Howard piano-

.Mllard

.

Green , Norfolk , Nob-

.Farrand
.

organ.
John Drowning , Clearwater ,

Farrand organ.
Mary C. Oline , Monroe

Story & Clark piano.-

C.

.

. W. Ilecd , Winside ,

Newman Dros' . organ.-

Geo.

.

. H. Matlicw , Gross , Neb. ,

Farrand organ.-
P.

.

. Hilleter , Unite , Neb. ,

Farrand organ.-
W.

.

. n. Shorbahn , Emerson , Neb. ,

Schubert piano.-

M.

.

. Philben , Monowi , Neb. ,

Farrand organ.-
M.

.

. Moolich , Norfolk , Neb.
Schubert piano.-

D.

.

. W. Hoar , Honesteel , S. Dak.-

lOrhohh
.

organ.-
K.

.

. L. Flisram , Donestecl , S. Dak-

.Farrand
.

organ.-
N.

.

. N. Vroman , Fairfax , S. Dak.-

S.

.

. & C. organ.
1. II. Hoying. Fairfax , S. Dak-

.Farrand
.

organ.
Lena Dorrnan , Wakefleld , Neb.

Sturgeon organ.-
.losepn

.

. Morten , Hartington.
Newman llros' . piano.-

J.

.

. K. Elliott , Hartington
Schubert piano.-

M.

.

. K. Kby , Hartington , Neb-

.Scnubort
.

piano.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Lewis , Meadow Grove , Nob.-

W.

.

. C. organ.-
.John

.

. Hoffman , Fairfax , S. Dak.-

S.

.

. & C. organ.-
W.

.

. M. McCllntock , Vordoll , Neb.
Newman tiros' , piano.

Mike Phllbon , Monowi , Nob-

.Fanami
.

organ.-
J.

.

. W. Scott , Fairfax , S. Dak-

.Merriflcld
.

organ.-
L.

.

. S , Willonghby , Honesteol. S. Dak.
Sturgeon organ.-

D.

.

. W. McDonald , Nollgh , Neb.
Newman Bros' , piano.

Ethyl Warwick , Oakdalo , Nob.
Howard piano.

John Kalol , Stuart , Nob-

.Farrand
.

organ.
Noah Hess , Laurel , Nob.

Newman Dros' . piano.-

Mrs.
.

. H. P. Pippin , Norfolk , Nob-

.Schiibort
.

piano.-

J.

.

. H. ICathorman , Madison , Nob.
Sturgeon organ.-

Snin
.

Lunn , Doncstccl , S. Dak ,

Farrand organ.

JOSEPH STOLCSPAHT 19 FOUND
GUILTY IN ROCK COUNTY.-

JUDGC

.

OLSON MAKES HIM PAY

Dnscbnll Games Held In Northern No-

brnsk.i
-

Onkd.ile Ucnts Gnlcs Ac.ul-

emy
-

Alnsworth Drfcats Long Pine
In Vrry Close Game Uank Chnnoe.-

Hansel

.

! , Neb , May 0. Spoclnl to
The NOWH.loMoph KtiilHparl wan
( Hod bofoio Counly .ludgo 10 ( ) lnon
and foiitid gulllv of \itlug( Illoimlly-
Ho \MI.S lined $ f 0 and ciintH. It IH mi-
derMtiind

-

llml Iho ram will ho up
pealed to Iho dint riot court.

Ten Pnrty ,

Mrs. Darlim Matlionmui gave a do-

llghtful lea to the iiicmhorfl of the
Womaii'ti uilHHldiiary Huololy yotilor-
dnj afleiuiHiii Supper \\IIH Hoiveillu
four eiiiirHos. Dainty eiirdn iiiilnlril-
by the bostons doHlguatoil Iho plaeoa.-
An

.

IntoioHlhiK program \\aii given by-

Iho ladloii-

LINCOLN COMMCnCIAL CLUB EN-

JOYED TRIP.

NORTH NEBRASKA IS THE DEST-

Stopplno nt Every Town on the Rend ,

They Were Given n Glnd Hand by
the Citizens of the New Noitliwest.
Dinner nt Lynch AccideiU.

The Hpeclal Irnlii carr > lug Lincoln
jobbers arrlvoil In Norfolk I mm iholr
trip up the llniieslool line at r : '

, W
( his inoiiiliig and loll Hliiully alter
for the \\est , HO Inr IIH l/iug Pine
They will reluiii dm lug Ihn night nn-

lar IIH Ookdalo and goer the Serlb-
nor branch tomoriow , leaching Lin-
coln

¬

at ( ! : ! ( ) .

Thev weio dollghloil wllh their I rip
up the HoiiOHtool blanch. II UIIM a
great day for them and opened their
eyes to things they had never known
existed hefoio. Now they loallothali-
iorthern Ni-bniska In Iho IIOH ! pail
of NebrasKa , alter all , and that II IH

going to bo independent hefoio so
very long.

They were given a hearty welcome
nt every town on Iho lino. At Lynch
they ale dinner ami at Honcstcc ] supi-

or.
-

. Norfolk men who accompanied
the visitors up Iho line enjoyed even
minute of the journey.

The train stopped al Hadar , Pierce ,

foster , Plainvlow , rrolghtnn , Winne
teen , Vordlgro , Niobrara , Vordel , ,MO-

mwl , Lynch , DrlKtow , Spencer , Ano-
n

-

, Fairfax and llouosteel.
From Anoka they drove over to-

Hullo. . Dining Hie drive one of the
rigs broke down , pioclpllullng the
occupants to the load , but no 0110
was Injured.-

lOvory
.

town made a good Impres-
slon. . lOvory town there Is prospor-
jus

-

, glowing , solid and permanent.
Sioux City jobbers are now plan-

ling to make the trip up to Hono-
stool.

-

. They want the wholesale
trade , they say. They think It Is
worth going after.

Cheap One-Way Colonist and

Round-Trip Homeseekers' '

Rates
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R , R ,

"One Way Colonist Rates."
To points in Montana , Idaho , Wash-

ington , Oregon , ' Dritish Columbia and
Alberta territory. Tickets on sale
dally until April 30. Liberal stop-

overs
¬

allowed.-
To

.

points In Minnesota , North and
South Dakota , Manitoba , Western On-

tario
¬

, Saskatchawan and Asslnibola.
Tickets on sale every Tuesday during
Marcli and April.-

To
.

points in Tennessee , Mississip-
pi and Louisiana. Tickets on sale the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in March and
April-

."Homeseekers'

.

Round Trip Rates. "

To points In Alabama , Georgia , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana , North
and South Carolina , Tcnnossco and
Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in March and April , at
rate of ono faro plus 200. Stop-
overs

-

allowed.
Further information cheerfully giv-

en
¬

at city ticket olllco , No. 1402 Far¬

nam street , Omaha , or write

W , H , BRILL , Dlst Pass , Agent ,

OMAHA , NUB.

SYSTEilC CATARRH SO
""

UNDERSTOOD
LITTLE

Claims Many Thousands , A Tragedian's Thanks to Pc-ru-na.

1

KOIIIKI DOVVIMINO , Till *
I AMOUS IKAOI WAN.

Ill HII IlKIng of ' ' , llnlii-ll HclWII-
II HI; , lhi faiiiniiH tiiini'illim , NIUH :

" find IVi mm ii piiiM-iilullMi iigiiliiHl
till Hlllldl'll hlllllllH'l S\M Mp llpllllI-

IK( III elm un I IIH ' unit i mill M H I IT. II-

In Ilin IIII-H| | Inix rlliiK ' mill
liiircgiiaiil ngiiliiHt iiiulinliil Inllui'iioi'H-

."Yon
.

limy milieu llml pciMnim In p'i r-

lii'iillh ulwiijH find Ihn In-ill iniiHl Inldl-
inililu

-

( ; | | I mold hy lining IVnum. I

I.IHIW liy tln Ihi'i iniiiiii'li'i I ho I Ihn-
Mouther IH ho. , yut I IIIIM- foil Ihn hi'iitl-

i'hH tliln Himmii'V Hum OMT-

."Till
.

) routing lliMlnll of IVlllllll nil till-

niiiroiiH

-

iiii'iiiliruiiii iniiUi M II iimiliinl li-

to ni'tiiM anil hln cin , i il dm'nun \
V, IHl Illlll II Hill-Ill' } lohlld.il II llo.HM III M-

Mno Uit| l ii\i i till.i- mil on i MM i M ( mm

lit lint ilii'HNlun ilium In u ilinuglity-
Hlllp' .

"Tu HIIIII il up , Pi'innu IIUH iliino mo-

iiinii - 01 M | limn uny iniiii- I hiivi ) nvor-
tuKi n. " llnlii-i | | ) o\\ ulnj ; .

III. Ilin Iniitll wan Ihn HTH ! phyHiiliin-
III tin' United Ntllti-H In Iii-rur.ilcly iltv-
Hi'illm cyHli'inli1 r.ilimti. I DM ri mrily-
IViiiiiii , II nlv MMii-iiil'1 rnlairh rim-
i'dy

-

j -t ili-\ | HIM | , \ * iui\\ l.iioun all nvnr
HIM cl\ill/i'd \\oilil. A pi-mini having
IINi-il II IIIH-II rail Iii-vt'l lie ptTHIinilrd to-
III ] Willinlll It \> Illlll 111 Ill'I'd nf HIIIl-

lilln

- - .

\\ for u copy f Dr. Hui limin'H-
luli'Ht hook i nltlli-d "Hummer CuUrih. "
Addic-H Dr. Hurliiuui , Columbus. O.

an Your
* B7-A * *

V B &"h K* jca B" I

O.B

During IIXM scvoi'iil opporl unifies to go-

hiick Musi a )
. iM'cnl ly reduced ml CM will ho-

olTercd hy f he

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry ,

If 3011 want to lie Kepi posted regard inj;
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me t.lio probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train son ice from any point , on
the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

TH-

EDIRECT
I
H

5I

I
LINE

5
*

Kansas City , St , Louis , Ft , Smith , Little Rock ,
M

§
Memphis , and the World's' Fair ,

§
I The Famous Health and Pleasure Resort , HOT SPRINGS , ARK. , and all points East ,

Southeast and Southwest.

I
For ili'KTipthr and illustrated pamphlets , booKB on the ihU'cront state.s ,

nmpH , foldi-is , otosntc the iiiic-.i'iiKcr and tickt-t a i'iit at Oiniiliii.
TOM nr < ! IIiS.: T. I1 Ant T F CiODFHUY , P. & T. Agent

S. i : CorniT Htli and Douglas , OMAHA , NEH.

. .TRY THE. .
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FOR
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